










































School-Based Lesson Studies Inspired by “Tojisha-kenkyu”
Mitsuko Kashiba and Yosuke Yanase1
Abstract: While many teachers acknowledge that school-based lesson studies are useful for 
their professional development, those studies occasionally become routinized and fail to deliver 
diverse perspectives without promoting collegiality. This paper selects “Tojisha-kenkyu,” 
a community-based study of mutual help by those concerned with difficulties, as a type of 
practitioner research that may evolve school-based lesson studies into a new kind of research 
activity with distinct procedures and epistemology. School-based lesson studies inspired by 
“Tojisha-kenkyu” require changes in the conceptual understanding of causality, agency, practice, 
power, and teacher competency. The paper also discusses the feasibility of introducing such 
research into the current school education context in Japan.




















































































































性・独自性・価値葛藤（the complexity, uncertainty, 
instability, uniqueness, and value confl icts）にみちた
実践状況（Schön, 1983, p.14）を勘案に入れた実践の


































るの家 , 2002, 2005; 向谷地 , 2009; 向谷地・浦河べて
るの家 , 2018），外部観察者の分析（斉藤 , 2002; 野口 , 
2018），哲学的な分析（石原 , 2013），東京大学先端科
学技術研究センターの熊谷を中心とした発展的な研究
（熊谷 , 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020），英語教員養成や言語
教育の文脈での論考（樫葉・中川・柳瀬 , 2018; 中川・

















































































































































mode） から，物語様式（narrative mode）（Bruner, 






























































































　ラトゥールは，“action” および “agency” を人間
中心で考えるのを止め，人間といった主体（subject）
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